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Todd Proteetograph 
-Forgery System 

Protects the signer of a check and his frank, 
against chê ck fraud and check swindles.' 
Backed by iron-clad forgery insurance in any aniountr 
covering both the signer and his bank. Theorem iurn 
a mere fraction of standard forgery rate because un
der the Anti-Forgery System THERE IS NO RISK. 

J^ROTOD 
_ Forgery-proof Checks 
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The Proteetograph 
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Five Minute Chats 

•' '" By JAMES MORGAN s 

(Cosrrjtfct, m«. *r J*i*»a',;«<>*««».) 
PRESIDENT FOR A MONTH 

O 

0 

1773-February 9* Mrth ©if ,^ll* 
> Ham Henry Harriasn at 

/' ' Berkeley, V«V 
1791—Entertd the army. 
1801-14—Governor of territory 
' of Indiana, 
1811—Battle of Tlppeeanos. 
181S-1*—Membar of congrts*. 
1819-21—M.rnbcr of Ohio »«n«t#. 
1825-28—United States aenatar. 
1828-2»—Mlniatar to Colombia, '•. 
1838—Candidate for prtaidant 
1841—March 4, Inaugurated ninth 

praaldant, afid. 88. April 
4, died In th* White 
Houat, aa«d 68, 
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drafts and other negotiable instruments. Chem
icals in the fibre prevent altering' names or any 
written of- printed portion of the document 
•without Insta-nt detection, PROTQD is regis
tered, accounted for and safeguarded like the 
government silk-thread bank notes, The well 
known watermark reproduced above provides 
positive identification and makes checks AS 
SAFE AS MONEY. , ' 

Check Writer 

writes and "shreds" the amount of a 

check in Dollars and Cents—(in.words, 

not figures)—exact to the penny, in two 

vivid colors—a complete, word to each 

stroke of the handle. (Todd Patents.) 

EXACTLY FIFTY ONE DOLLARS &IX CENTS 
Imprint o f t h e P r o W t o g r a p h Check Wri ter Amount L ine—Amount w o r d s r e d , 

denominat ions black. T w o colors (Ttxld Ptetents) 

The way to make your checks "safe as money" is with the ToddSBro 
tectograph Anti- Forgery System. Tne inside story of the methods 
of check swindlers Jias been written by a celebrated forger and 
penman now serving a life term in State prison. This book and 
description of the Todd System will be sent to responsible ex- / To(m 

ecutives in exchange for their business cards or letter head. / Protecto-
. fernph Co. 

1050 I'ntvergity 
A\cmie, 

Ktoehextcr, X. Y. 
FRKE. please s'end 

'Scratcher sends a Warn
ing" and description of the 

Todd Anfi-Forgery System. 
Vajme 

Enclose your business card or 
letter-heart. c.! J.. 9-20 

Clip and mail the accompanying coupon. 

Todd Proteetograph Co. 
(TMDE-MARK REGISTERED)' 

Established 1899 

World's largest makers of check-protecting devices 
' and forgery-proof checks 

1050 University Avenue, Rochester, N. Y. 

ALTHOUGH William Henry Har
rison was elected to the presi

dency as the log-cabin candidate, lit 
the first of our frenzied, parading cam
paigns, he was born to. one of vitCtie 
first families of Virginia," in a manor 
house on the banks of the aristocratic 
James, As a son of Benjamin Har
rison, signer of the Declaration, with 
the blood of Pocahontas in his veins, 
und as/a descendant of a CromwelUan 
colonel who signed the death warrant 
of a king, no president has had a 
longer, irtdre historic lineage. 

In ability William Henry Harrison 
fell below the standard of his prede* 
cessors. He was elected not because 
he was a great statesman or a great 
soldier, bnt because he was thoroughly 
representative of the new West, which 
was flattered to see in the White House 
for the first time a man created in its 
own Image, 

At Harrison's inauguration th* 
presidency, entered an eclipse and 
was held for 2Q years by secondary 
characters, who reigned, but did not 
rule. v With m e n of the eminence) of 
Clay and Webster, Calhoun a n d Ben* 

kNE of the largest industries in 
Rochester, and the largest of its 

kind in the world, is the 

American Wood Working 
Machinery Company 

of 591 Lyell Avenue. 

This is only one of the Company's 
enormous plants. 

Their line comprises machines for 

Planing Mills 
Furniture Factories 
Pattern Shops 
Technical and Vocational 
Schools., 

Catalogs are issues in fenglish, 
Spanish and French 

Americanism 
By 

LEONARD WOOD 

I am not •. Virginian bat an 
American. — Patrick Htnryj 
Speech in the Virginia Conven
tion, 176S. 
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American Wood Working 

Rochester, N. Y. 

! & 

MEMBERS 
New York Stock Exchange,Chicago Board of Trade 

100 Powers Bldg., Rochester, Phones I K t t & « * 

Bell, 2120 Main Fred Stoffel, Pres. •Home, 6018 Stone 

lie Elevator & Machine Ct. , 189 and 191 Mill St. 
i-j-r u i r A T A D C -Motor and Controller Repairing. Turning and Rewinding 
C J L c V i l l U l v O -Also Miltwrightiug 

ruble Fiie Doors, Gates, Iron Work, Forging, Wood Vfofk, Factory trucks, Oil*, Greases 1-8 * Waste and Repair Parts, Sabbijt 

THESE words of Patrick Herry 
make: a sermon in Americanism. 

They are brief as a text, but as full 
of meat as any sermon. 

Native-born Americans, perhaps, 
need the lessons to be drawn from* 
Henry's words more than somoujf the 
American citizens of foreign \>IrlA. 
Men and wdmea who come here from 

[the other shores naturally think in 
t̂erras of the United States and not ia 
those of any state. 

Henry was a Virginian talking ts 
Virginians when he proclaimed his 

IJLmericanlsm as paramount to his 
stateism. The state is the state and 
the country is the country. No man 
can be merely a Massachusetts man, 
or a New York man* or a California 
man, bnt he must he an American man 
if he is to meet the .requirements of 
citizenship in the great republic. This 
has nothing at all to do with varying 
opinions concerning state powers and 
federal powers. , j 

In the late war divisions of men rep
resenting every state In the Onion 
fought for the right. Theirs was a 
pride, not local but national. In the 
camp antl In the field the mingling of 
men from all parts of the country 
made in part for Americanization, but 
in larger part for Americanism. 
There were comparatively few sol
diers who needed What we call Amer
icanization. 

The day has not yet come perhaps 
when the men of Maine can take the 

'same pride in the deeds of men of 
California that they take in the deeds 
of the sons of the -land of the pine 
tree. It Is not human nature to sup
pose that this should be the ease, but 
within the last few years a nearer 
approach to the ultimate goal of a 
perfected patriotism has been made. 
* There Is nothing in this to prevent 
a man* from taking pride in the? par
ticular state Of bis birth and upbring 
ing. '*There is no palace like home," 
The affections center in one's neigh
borhood, but there are the broader af
fections' which embrace the whole 
country and which in real American. 
hearts are held supreme. 

Abraham Lincoln* born in Kentucky, 
nominated and elected'to the presi
dency from Illinois, thought only In 
terms of the Union of states. Tlieo*! 
dpre Roosevelt, born in, New Ybrk.'lir-
ing for some years In the open West, 
waslintenseiy Americahf He knew 
nothing of state boundaries. 

William Heitry Harrison. 

ton, latterly Cass and Houston, Dong-
las and Davis, Case and Wnde, Sew* 
ard and Sumner in the senate, dis
tinction and leadership passed from 
the Whit© House to the capitoL It 
was an ignoble period In our politics 
•when both parties were dodging the 
irrepressible Issue of slavery, and tfie 
smaller the candidate for president 
the better chance he had to dodge tht|' 
question, " ~ • 

In* the teeth of a piercing northwjBSt 
wind, the old farmer presldent"elect, 
hareheaded and disdaining the protec
tion of an overcoat, rode horsebacVto 
the capitol. After addressing; a frett 
crowd that shivered in its shawls and 
furs, he Insisted, though half-frozen, 
on remounting his horse and leading 
the inaugural parade. 

No sooner was the first-Whig presi
dent in the chair than the claims of 
factions and the clamor for patronage 
assailed him. Clay had declined 
cabinet honorsH-and labors—in the 
confident expectation of playing the 
easier and more powerful role of the 
power behind the throne. The Jm-j 
perious manner of the Oreat Com
moner wounding the presidential! 
pride," he was requested to make hiŝ  
calls at the White House-as infre-' 
quent and inconspicuous as he con
veniently could. Thereupon iiis total 
absence became embarrassingly con
spicuous! . / ! 

The one clear mandate of the elec
tion of 1840 was to tup out tne Denaoi 

crats and give the iolbs to the Whigs, 
Straightway a hungry horde 3fell 
upon Harrison and literaHy devoured 
him.ir in a month to a day he was dead 
of pneumonia, the first president to 
die in office throughout the more tbjan 
50 years of Its existence. 

This briefest of administrations is 
a pathetic little story of a simple,! 
lonely old man, lured from Mh iarm\ 
to be the sport of politics. Ailing in 
body and harried in mind,' he was! 
without* the care and companionship 
of his good wife, Anna Syraines Btar> 
risen, daughter of a New Jersey colo> 
nel in. the Revolution who became 
One of the pioneer soldiers of Ohio* 
Broken by the hard toil of a frontier 
household and sorrowing for the loss 
of eight of her ten ̂ children* this wife 
of one president and grandmother of 
another, still was making ready to 
take up her duties as mistress Of the 
White House when the news of. her 
husband's death came to her. 
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Everything for 
the Form, 
Moncrief 

42-48 STOHB ST. 
Rochester. K. Y, 
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FIRE MABttKnr ' ^AWTOMOlHIiB", .'".•. MUI«t'.. 
WORKMEXS COMPENSATION '^'JlM 

Howard C. Dana &C(P 
INSURANCE k 

226-228 GRANITE BUILDING 
Members of Fire Underwriters Association of Rochester, N . 

Home, 1962 Stone Bell, IMS Main 
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BURGLARY * BOILER 
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E. A. Comslock, 

LUMBER, 

1030 Main Slrccl East 
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1KSUBANCE 

201-205 Chamber of Commerce Bldf . 
Rochester, N. Y. 

Fire, Liability, Compensation, Boiler, 

Plate Glasa, Bond*. 
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SoIv6 Use Chî teniiigr 
problentlouf way; 

(Jive the baby a Mo 
Saviiigs *!&ik account-]0 
eventful time, v 

0n« dollar opens an account̂  

Monroe Cowxty S*fingi ,-
35 SUtc Street; Rt**«tUr, N. Y. 
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